Make Waves
June 5

June Week 1
Large Group Prompt

Countdown / Worship Song #1: Friend Forever
Key Question/Bottom Line:
Teach this for the first time!
Who can help you do everything?
Jesus can help me do everything!
Monthly Bible Verse: Teach this for the first time!
“‘I can do everything through Christ, who gives me strength.” Philippians 4:13
Bible Story Intro:
This month we are going to be learning about how we can make waves!
We can make waves when we choose to love like Jesus! All summer long
we are going to be talking about something the Bible calls the fruit of the
spirit. The fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. Wow! That’s a long
list! That’s a lot of things to do and remember. How can we do it? Well,
when Jesus is our friend, he can help us choose to live life that way!
Because when Jesus is our friend forever, he can help us do everything!
Let’s check out our true Bible story and see!
Ollie Video: LOVE
Bible Story Recap: (use Poster to recap)
Jesus can help us to (hold up heart poster) LOVE others! Jesus can
help us love others by listening to them or helping them or forgiving
them. When we listen, help and forgive, we are LOVING others the
way Jesus did! Jesus is such an amazing friend that He will help us
LOVE, because Jesus can help us do everything!
Boys and girls, when I ask, ‘Who can help you do everything?’, I want
you to say, ‘Jesus can help me do everything!’ Ready? ‘Who can
help you do everything?’ ‘Jesus can help me do everything!
Sample Prayer: “Dear God,
Thank you for sending Your Son, Jesus to be our friend forever.
Help us to love people the way He loves people.
We love you, God!
In Jesus’ name, Amen.
Worship Song #2: Love Like Jesus

Dismiss to Classrooms.

